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6lac th.-)iuch' better to'-day, but 'stili

_____________________________very nervousý and higaprsentiment of
another fit; walked abolit the room ver .rest-

31eningeal Remorrhage. By GEoRGE A. BAYNEs, 1-s' fe ntu
M.D., C.M. (Read before the Medico-Chirur- pis With a dose of bromide at night.
gical Society of Montreal.) March VA. Very much botter to-day, more
On the night of the third of March, I was lively weût out for a diiv; sl Il

called -on to see W. H. B.; not being at previous iit; continued the same treatment.
,home the messenger went for Dr. Scott, who far Sth.-Stili impreviug; walkswith
.saw him after having recovored from what was greater ease than previously but stil is nervous
said to bev a faint or fit. The doctor ordered and feairs anothdr faint; I proposed a con-
hLm to.bed' nd te receive a cup of tea. sultation. Askéd hinm who auhe o 'Id have; said

On my retur at 11 p.m., I went to the club, Dr. Ca pbell. I called on the doctor and made
and saw him; ho was lying lu the strauger's an appointmeut for the aorrow; continuèd the
room, ou pillows; ho was mucp excited, being salle treatmont dsobthr the tbromid but stopped
very taîkative and throving lis lehs about. On tht stricisine ptirs.
,enquiring, T, found that he had had one fit or Mrh9.--r.amblsa hmlucn

ci 3March 8th.--r Stilamprovngl swalks ithon

faînt earIv in the evening, losing congciousness sultation with me o-day; h told lim heo had
sodpieteiy, but recovered almost immediately. slight congestion but ho w uld recover ho must
Aftr some lit time ho was drossed and placed take this as a warning and to toevery guarded
in a cab to b taken home, when ho said that ho in the future as to his living. Ordred hi to
fet another faint coming on h em, and only had continue the bromide of potassium wit spt of
vrne to step fron the cab when ho fe prostrate chloroform, to get another purge of five grs. of
on tho sidewalk. C lli some of the waiters

casultain. ase ahrii whos he wld ve ai

ho was carried into the club again, and placd in fDirly to-day but rather weak. Dr. C. promounced

aneù aponmn forn thhoroimcniue.h

the straseras room, weAftbr his heurt sound.
cenversing somo littie timew dresscd hMm and March 9Oth.-ru.h improved to-day, more
fdrov to his rooms in Bleuro street I gave hsm lively; walked, talked, ate antddrank well; went
,a purge o? calomel and jalap, after which ho out for a drive; complained of no pain whatso-
soon fet aslcp but vas very retloss aIl nigt. over; continuod the same treatcoent.,

Marc 4th.- Sav hem both morning and t ath as aw hn to a.m, ve gasre

ievning to-day; a both visits ho was dul and markably Well, Wa t out driving again to day,
ve ry heavy lookin dozing ah in ervals; com - t e b e id s t a siu m a w it hsp n

plained of pain ah the epiga<tstriumn and nape of nothing but slops. Ia the -oveuingr about 10, 1
th e n eck , the o latter he h e to to st a te chloro for t o et an other o fit; of

cafter gething out of the cab the night previous. I wont ut once, but*ho had just recovered as I
In the evwlkin C I gave hm a couple o catharti enteredthe-house. Thé mess hewr did nert wit
phe pucrie io LIe nglub foain ane plaing for me but w nt for Dr. Campbl wîo could
oerated. I remained with re tili ho was soud net attend, se the mssengr weant on to Dr.
asleep. bH oward, w o arrived almost immediatly after

March 5thb.-Saw him at il a.m., ho sill lad r did, and prescribed
Svery duil, listless appearace bowels moved

once complained of dyspepsia; ho ha been stek, but I aw,
isubjet to indigestion for somo tima, for which Cpsic inehe ev

I lad prcviously proscribed. Ho àskod for moyrlrens j
of the plls I usd te give him, they were Auose ad a vj.

in Ferri redacti gr. 40. A tablesponutl every hour until quiet or sleep

Zini Valerianatis gr. xx. - enses. t h

Strychnin gr. j. n hvg arch butwent lithre botter towday, wak

Glycerine gr.s. t. mass atdidiide and nervous, and has a presentiment of coming

rnto 20 p5is, one three times a day after meals. vil; aished to mk e is will. Saw hm in the

I aise gave sm a dose of bromide of potassium evening,,Nvas a ittie quieter; Ie.ft hm asleep

at niet. ail evonifp a dho complained of pain a th. e back;


